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I Kemp Recital Hall April I 8, 20o-t 
Sunda:i E._vening 
I 7:00p.m. 
This is the one-hundred and fort.':J-eighth p~ogram of the 200".,-20o-t season. 
I 
Chili Con Carne 
f rogram 
Encore! 
The members of Encore have selected solos 
and ensemble pieces for your enjoyment this 
evening. Their selections will be announced. 
Anders Edenroth 
Wood Choppers Ball Woody Herman & Joe Bishop 
arr. Harvey Brooks 
Encore! 
f ersonnel: 
Tim F redstrom, director 
Charles Stokes, piano 
Nicholas Adomaitis 
Adam E:>ellows 
Jonathan E_mmerich 
Christopher F a!Je 
Sarah Genta 
Amanda Jensen 
And:) Jensen 
Jillian Jocson 
Wend!) Moss 
Moll:) Nixon 
Am:1 Readhead 
f ete,-Schwartz 
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